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Abraham Lincoln papers

From John Jay to Abraham Lincoln, November 2, 1861

On the cars from Baltimore

to New York — Saturday

Morning, Nov. 2, 1861

To the President

I left Fortress Monroe last night & there incidentally learned from Gen. Wool at whose headquarters
I staid, that in case any of the younger Major Generals should be appointed Commander in Chief self
respect would compel him to resign— Impressed with the profound importance of retaining Gen
Wool in the Service, not simply from his great ability & large experience, but also in view of the regret
& dissatisfaction which his withdrawal would create among his countrymen, I had proposed going
to Washington this morning to suggest to your Excellency, the propriety under the circumstances in
case of Gen Scotts resignation, of no appointment being made in his stead — at least for the present
— general orders being made in the name of the President as commander in chief—

The morning papers advise me that Gen McClennon1 was yesterday appointed and I presume that
Gen Wools resignation will be tendered as soon as he receives the order, unless some influence
more powerful than that of private friendship can be so exerted as to overcome his present
convictions that a fitting regard for his own character — his steadfast loyalty & his life long &
eminent services compel him to decline to acquiesce in an arrangement by which those services

seem to be ignored—2

1 General George B. McClellan

2 Lincoln allowed General Wool to save face by appointing McClellan commander of the
entire army except for General Wool's command. See Collected Works, V, 9-10.

An unsuccessful attempt to see the Secretaries of War & the Treasury in the cars from Washington
lost me the train to Washington, and I therefore am compelled to address you this note as I am
returning to New York in the hope that you may think proper to use your great influence in such
manner as you may think best, to retain the services of a veteran general who commands the regard
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& confidence of the country & whose health is still vigorous & all whose energies of mind and body
are being most actively devoted to the cause of the Government

To this fact I can personally testify Gen Wool works from early in the morning to a late hour in the
evening & compels on the part of all around him a promptness & exactitude of discipline which I
have never known surpassed—

I need not add that the General knows nothing of my writing & that I am acting entirely on my own
motion

Sincerely trusting that you will do all that can be properly done to retain Gen Wool I am with entire
regard & confidence

Your obedient & faithful servant

John Jay—

Katonah, P. O

New York


